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maimmiimt^Msim&^not to 
'rMt*totem0^k!$&i$ literature! 
•fo^npi•#':;tiftlaer;lJ8, was-!Sfas.8fed; 
'•&%?, m i ftft' fenesot* * ' 
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good tubway arid but r<?«d 
i h f c j t i i ^ t j l d ^ h j * and 
thousand* of youffriend*- ••-\ 
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imito&0^'< t e t h e r , yyjfe ytyf 

Te$0txPapf£g Evrtw J^wgeTo Wv^L
 PRAYS 

same 

foe praaeiii tlwe.' 
fir order that tfata be fuifJaed, 

and aawt *he joy oj the Resur
rection flte-'not with thrsettlrigr 
0/ the Easter sun, hut- rathar be 
transformed Into abiding* hope, 

mgjtbvdu all, beloved sens and pre ta*giam-abundance of grace 
d»u f̂i{ierar'Wteop''<wBir'front our 
own episcopal city of Rome* 
from Italy, from so many part* 
o|- the world, in order that the 
b l e s s e d strengthening- and 

forth from the Divine Saviour, 
nifty .penetrate your minds, and 
mold your thoughts, your senti
ments and your will. 

Hcf Is risen and lives in the 
midst of us! What more certain 
truth, what more comforting 
reality, in the present earthly 
exile, than this twofold fact on 
whieh are founded ̂ the certainty 
•of* the Faith and the hope of 
each one's salvation! 

Christ is risen! This historic 
truth shines forth undimmed by 
any shadow of doubt, and its 
splendor persists, supported by 
the living ' testimony of the 
Church, which would not have 
survived the burden of the cen
turies if Christ had not risen, 

Churcii< Not Of Hainan Benign 
Christ is in the midst of us! 

working Tn the church shtnesr 
out with irresistible clarity. You 
yourselves are witness of it. This 
church which cannot be the re
sult oi human design — which 
Is rather the denial of inordinate 
tendencies, and for that reason 
is hated by the world (Cf. John 
15, 1819) — stands firm because 
.there, "is In it Qne Wijoj gives it 
ever anew the freshness of life 
and youth. '-i >,. ;. 
, It it God, made man »nd risen 

sgahij who conceals , himself! 
within i t in ord# to hurti^ltito 
humanity an interior and unfall-

Ail «i(ss#nfc#lii^ m ^el.MJifeJroSSty ti»m» livilotthe 
iioly.woipeft *&th© 4»wn rf tbrHesftirfeciion Day, The 
cry of M&forV «nd̂  the pjomlfe 
o|. qmfm .Haŝ nfa-Mlng help M 
•fhjs Chjurch, is nciw over the cen* 
%Wtei!1-#'vPW»y«d -reality (Cfi 

'Vfe desiril, to His* name, to re
peat tcd^y, a» â i "Easter greet-

Redeemerf death's from <W 
Conc|iie«|5.-

Men Or£ Goodwill Blessed 
. ^ ^ f e J ^ g ^ r ^ r e ^ S ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ' I ^ P l 

th«r«v*r?nort Qfthenvmay be-
com* " the" new leaven (Cf. 1 
Cor. •% 7> "of truth and virtue. 
Way it reach those who belong 
to trie trtze faith, so that they 
may persevere in it, and nour
ished by it, strive for ever great
er perfection. 

But especially may it reach 
those who for their loyalty to 
Christ and the Church are suf
fering' persecution, are condemn
ed to unjust hardship, torn from 
their loved ones, exiled, stripped 
of tbelr liberty and cast into 
prison. 

•e a gr«aterii$*gle»t 
ter control over tftem. Wê ittHi» 

arduous and dangerous {* »U( h 
reseajfch 

x 
a p d ^ « » » •wM^Mm$m*>1 

bravely a^_confid«ifip^«|slr 
theoretical and, experimentai. 
study of the Instrumenta and liiftf 
promising materials, so as to *m 
tain -.ft worthwhue pr:6ja«(jtt0;dl| 
easily aqcessinfo energy/wjw 
may be put to 'use wlieie it-
needed, and cdhtribttte loathe 

wanrafid misery. . . „„,. 
And-we pray-A1mi«w'Gott|Mt 

illumine and dirsect that iifym 
which can render' supreme sipI 
vice, human and moral as \^eilj 
as scientific, even whU« we \&M 
Him to prevent such great and;|l 
noble effort from being tjurheip|ff 
into an infernal violence which 
would destroy everything. s' 

With like hope and expectation 
We follow those numerous vr 
searches w h i c h, directed at 
studying the effects-which t ie 
numerous types of radiation no 1 
at our. disposal have on plants 
on their development, on their 

We bless them with particular frU,t.s "«« t h e P°Sf«biUty'Of pre 
affection, so that with their eyes!•w«to«. the«>..«*«i can help re 
fixed on the Saviour, they may 
bear these mounting evils' with 
unfailing calm, 'and be not 
broken In spirit. Let them offer 
their sufferings for their yery 
persecutors, and thus win them 

'"ik^fficfr^nje seeds cjf a rich 
harvest of true Christian happi
ness, w 

whosoevesr believes 
ojfn-fruth, grace and 
, J8c& th#:§hristtan _,-_-.„.. . 
by the truth of the Resurrection^ 
IHhe^fiM^is life, the eaaenltlal 
|ulifti|i* M(life In conumun|ort| 
Switte Christ' In the Church; i,, f | 

How, then, could a believer be 
able to separate in himself re-
llgiont̂ from, life without mqr-| 
talljif-ttiringK-apart• W* essentiat-

«rrawif|e -.• 5 |rt»^* :- 'wWcE 
Mli-. 'iOiunis^fc^ ^M'% pm 

-nalror^dTlr«lBhly~lr4vmWi« l a ^ r ^ s j ^ t - ^ u m 

<jbdi|> m «c> * *••/* 
iSeKthe: 'Fattfii the1h,1je in ydu; 

a Irvifig raith,r tMit is*, let its be 
a Faith gjowing and alive, so 
that religion ~dlrcots~llle. and .life 
Is. turned- into a continual act of 
religion. In' truth the more dê p-
lv the Christian ls> rooted in the 

I £ ? t < ! r . '"^ "g^^POig^tHynrflnT-ehrist—JesBav^wfll^perfee^ rtrol over the lives of peoples 

.. .., so math the Wore effec
tively does he work, when, called 
to a position involving heavy ob-
Jigations, -which have-foTi their 
end and purpose social welfare, 
public order ana ihle? peaceful 
dwelling together of nations. 
: With the Joy of Easter, then* 
dear sons and daughterŝ  let the 
ifound conviction be- strengthen
ed In you all that religion Is an 
absolute condition of true life, 
and that, only from an active 
fynthesia tit both arises the solu
tion H -;_pfon!ienuy; great and 
small, which harass humanity-at 
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I S W$ mi STATE WINES 
^ ^ ^ ^ s / ' R i l ^ n e s ar» sold at most 
IfeVB .. 4 if(glghbo»r4ipod liquor stores. 

';. PKODUCJSD AND BOTTLED BY 

^^^^^MNigH«0A- VINEYARD 

Since 1872 

CONESUS, NEW YORK 

With a heart full of anxiety 
over the lot of so many peoples 
whose uncertain future is still 
hidden in heavy clouds, We bleSs 
also all those whose activity has 
a decisive influence on the good 
of humanity and the salvation 0$ 
souls* and in whose Hands rests 
a tremendous power either to 
promote of to inflict serious 
harnton Chose ends, 

Wet-.'bless them. In order that 
they may not close, but rather 

solve the food problems which 
are of such importance in the 
life of men. For these too We in 
voke from God that provident 
help, without which there ls.no 
hope for human endeavor.. 

Still, concerning what'research 
can accomplish in an ambitious 
control of life/ We must again 
raise Our voice of Warning, 
against .the dangers,. whichwthe' 
science of genetics foresees as 
possible, when that mysterious 
something which is deep down in 
every living thing, is handled 
recklessly, & subjected:*«<:ii viS| 
lf$i change of JhaWfat jby -rial 

Ifgtiise sucrj, as, for example,'iul 
increased radioa:#ivitjr hi; 'tit* 
face of a yet unknown margin 
of biological* security. ., 

The horrors of monstrous off-

& M $ I * ^ - ^ M M # «P&PflbK scattered trmJuBout 
M L S S J S S * M > W w r̂fd, but close to Our 
May lswsi and ordinances with- - •' •• 

in th* nations be forthcoming 
! whlc!*:ifft~«dway» difM#d, 
fdlfni^ j n ^ thrJfrMdcutj? 
'.g^^cllvc^ ••«ocl'" 
•fraternal jctj|ri't&,-»« OUVH wise 
that'in thedr larids the, Christian 
virtues, basis of all well-being, 
may Cower- abundantly. 

Allusion To New Submarine 
Jfljie -are well aware-how much 

Falthrstf much the more aeaw _ 

search, and We bless the Lord 
Who has turned the minds of 
rnen to more gentle counsels of 
:peace.'-
..without fear- or trepidation 
We have noted the recent ad
vances which,, after some defi
nite progress, have successfully 
completed thi first attempt te 
propel a sSilp by means of nu< 
clear energjy, at last putting that 
force to the service, and not to 
the destruction of men.. 

We cannot bdt hope and pray 
that man may have' those ener
gies increasingly at his disposal, 

^8p , 4 

against sUch violent., 
wfti^Dur fery«nt blessing 

I^ndon:'— A «o ye«w«d* CatlioUc kneels in the street here to 
recite the Rosary for World Peace. He b.Aiberi Foech of rn>. 
don, who chose a strategic snot, lor ruVprayeni ~ the area in 
front of » Downing Street, lejOdence^-she ltrltish W^i0r 

• •'" Minister. (BJ*S yJioto), ' 
,. n„„,S,lf,.i,?L , ,., 1T 

Christian Trade Unionist 
Urges World Collaboration 

Un|M Nations, N. Y. -V(NC) - , The s^utipn h th« 
problems of the underdeveloped countries should be sought 1 
primariiy, t^mijgh a detenninMl-eifQr±.(ul.vJnbaLcidla t̂tiaft̂ | 

t$$& ihd the love o | good men*! i^fe notedtihat the questiojLoi 
they may receive abundant com 
fort and aid. -

The God of every grace, Who 
has -called you-to eternal -glory 

itren^hr̂ To^HinT-'be~gh)>y • and| fiBmeni 
power forever. Amen. (I teter 
5, 10-11). 
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**Mth-Of •Year' Award 
Pittsburgh — (NO —Father 

Vincent P. Brennan, executive 
secretary of the Pittsburgh Cath
olic, newspaper of the Diocese 

tha m#ML 
Chrhitjap ^a*s|^I|nions, told 
mi»»bers of tfref"m. Population 
<3̂ rnrdfi»Ioir;jneetlh,| here, 

ganlzatlon hoped would be Im
plemented without" delay, . 

In connection "with the prob* 
Xems raised by a high birth rate, 
coupled with a rapid reduction, 
in the death rate, Mr. Thormanri 

;'*t»tt reciulres,^he-said, "that said his organization feJt thai 
the industrially advanced coun-jmothlng proved conclusively; tha*; 
tries should be ready to resthlnK ihe-hjgh birth rate prevailing tigi 

thi« development had been con- rSalonship of population trend* 
sldered by various organs of the *d eedhoirlic aftd aociai Jactorife 
United Nations for several yeart Traie-ebmmijssion ha^^gi^tK|S| ? 
and- that progress had beei|.«s work sbauW b% (»wH^ed,,|i ' 
made, ?and par8culal#^;^tatJ the 
Spp-<«i invr pimri fair Ecbndroie 

you, solace Jjpu, andLjgive, ̂ ouJJH^ojaneaft^se^med^nearu.iul.j JMt«4eterndne»*the«=ixn^latio«5 

^.t*.* .^JS*. • ^•,.. -**> • -.=!_. j_̂ _ ^„_._ -~4poHey~<^a«3Prcountrvr-? "' 
ON THE OTHEB hand, Mr. 

Thormann said, econranicaily un
der-developed countries in turn 

spect due to their autonomy, ac
cept the cooperation -of advanc
ed countries by guaranteeing to 
the latter** nationals reasonable 

Lof Pittsburgh, wilj receive the working conditions and assur 
Dame Man-of I Notre 

award from the Notre Dame 
Club ofj Pittsburgh at-thr 32nd 
annual' Universal Notre Dame 
Night Banquet,. AjprU !§• , 

-the-Yeari ing adequate security to foreign 
investments. 

preparing irtudli^-ahd'gaWrihg 
•unfdrmatioh huf that jt^ghoujcl 

hi carrying out various studies! 
i t reques&d -thi UN $ecretar^ 
General to make an effort to ob-

shduld, wTiuV rgpirlHg%-the-^t4v :ae- cooperation-, of-private 

In this domain, too. he noted 
the UN had formulated concrete 
recommendations, which his or-

Institutions where such 
ation would be useful. 

It also reviewed the report of 
the Vvortd Population Corifep-i 
ence held in Rome last year and 
urged that the proceedings and 

[papery be published Jp {toBkQk. 

Rochester's Oldest and largest Religious iQoaJs Stdf* 
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OUR DEARTS ARE RESTLESS 
iy Gforfyi toktr 

Th» oulhor .of "I Hod Tis Know" hoi writwn 
« fcwrlliorl novil laid in lh« Swill Alpi. A 
nmifivt girl findi h<ralih and ptoct . .$3.50 

GOD, A WOMAN AND THE WAY 
1/ * • » . M. foymond, O.C.S.O. 

houfifully illtnlroitd, thi* book has o tromin-
—dou*«'«piriluaJ~~impocf1——o-Tnwsogr-of̂ foifK-ond-

hop» for »v«fyont .. $3.50 

CATHOLIC SHRINES OF EUROPE 
By Montignor John K. Corrwright 

This targi an«j btautiful book has ov«r 
, 200 iMiMl'Ohons («ight lull pages in color 

by Alfrtd vVoggJ.A tfniqu* book pictur
ing Europs's grta^ l»»er Catholic 
>hrlr.«i ond jonettmriej with their ftUtory 
ond ••8ni(!co?w«r-f«r«word*-*by*--8l*h»(t 

.Mortio- Jr-O^ennor-;—:-- $6.00 

ORDER BY MAIL 
Any «f Ihi abov< hoolci con h* ord«r(d , . , 
by nnail.Stnd cluck or money otdtr or 
opart 0 chorge account. Plian odd ify 
Soils Toxilo rejidtnt of Monttn^ounly; • ' 

New Spring Wtofts... 
Here ore jusf a few titles from dozens of new boots jusf 
received. Com* in and browse. Make Trent's your book 
headquarfers for the finest books in every age group at 
ony price range. 

By Louis D# Vfohl 

A brilliant novel of tb« CrucifTxion and a life it touched 
directly . '. r $3.95 

MY IELOVED 
•y Moflitr Cftl(i»rin» Tkovtfls ,.,, 

A ror* humon documtnt rtvtaling inlimarol/ 
and in dttoil, thi lit* ltd b«hfnd »h« opOmn _ 

THE ANGEL OP THE SCHOOLS 
By faiiis Morilain'. 

A colorful lift ol St.'. Thomai Aquinat, pocfc«d 
- w i T t r t f ^ f f f t n ~ o n o ^ o l h r a n n l T « w o ^ S S ^ 

10 ytori up — eof» epprtciolo _ _ « „ $Z50 

l*WK«aBM 

_ ^ _ INC. 

196 Clinton A v ^ N i M f ^ Franklin St 

lAlcer 562J , Rocheiler, R y . 

f " *>*Mfr*t. 
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piano that will give ybt* flliest service. 
^lBt^Ton«r^uoliry*buil*r"*igrofowrH*rTO" 

with our cuilomers. Poyrrttnti, If d»-
ilred, easy a i 

$50 Down — BoUince $12.50 Morrth 

4 *SO otaer itylt sjrfurt pb"Mi b 
W oontindrng miktn Is all tepiifakt 

*Abo i wfMti floor tf fine rttow-
ditnncd apriflits, ipiiMtt, u4' 
gni4i i t vtiy attrKthr* sfic**.' 
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Our Honor Roll of Fint Pianos:— 

'-• - _" EvtREV'Cri iei tewr^;-1 -••: 

CABLE NELSON - WURLITZER - HADDORFF 

^ ^ • W » ^ S h * ^ A . " > ' - ^ 

WURUTZER & ESTEY ORGANS 
• " ' ' -i-> ••-'• •' i ; " • ' : . . . v t - i •"- » 

AVHENYOm WANTS ABE MUSICAL CCME tO 
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